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Dickens School Will 
Open Term Sept 13th
_Prof. Frank Speer, Superintendent
of the Dickens School, was in our city 
Wefinesday and stated that the Dick
ens School would begin regular work 
September 13th. The school at this 

e has always been one of the best, 
bif^Ehis year it seems to be taking on 
new life. The Board of Trustees have 
added one teacher to the faculty, and 
there will be about forty more schol
astics this year.

Mr. Speer requests that as many of 
the patrons be present as can make it 
convenient. The presence of the par
ents at the school opening add inter
est to the school.

The faculty for the Dickens school 
this year are: Frank Speer, sperin-
tendent; Eugene McCloud, Principal; 
D. C, Waldron, Mrs. D. Y. Twadell, 
Miss Fanny Kelly, Miss Willie Rich- 
bourg will have charge of the music 
and expression and the school is very

SPUR HAS A REAL BAND NOW
The concert that was given at the \ 

Spur Inn last Thursday evening by the 
Spur Band was enough to convince 
anyone that Spur now hasa real band 
The boys have been faithful in this 
work iand the excellent instruction 
that they have received has enabled

Fair Commities Hold 
Meeting This W eic

The chairmen of the various com
mittees of the Northwest Texas Fair

Swift Gin Company 
% w  Ready to Open

SALEM BUYERS RETURN FROM 
EASTERN MARKETS

Joe Salem and Mrs. Ber 1 Height 
returned this week from the Eastern 
Markets, where they have been pur-

, .chasing Fall and Winter merchandise. The new gin which has been under j i i~ , , ,, i Mr. Salem has only recently en-construction for some weeks by the', j , • . j i ,_   ̂ ■ 1  ̂ larged his store, and while away he
them to go over the top in a g êat̂ ^^^^^  ̂ held September 16-17-ld, Swift Gin Company is now ready Height purchased one of the
way I held a meeting at the Spur National ¡business. The belts are being strung  ̂ i • t <•' , most extensive and exclusive lines oi

The band director states that the i They fired up Tuesday and j)j.y Readv-to-Wear shoes hats
band needs a new Bass Horn, one of | "P work. From the man long enough to get the bearing  ̂ that has ever been brought to the
the largest made. There are a number I various reports it looks like there is all smooth and the saws in tune. Mr.. Spur In purchasing both
of Bass Horns here but they are too | ô 1  ̂ one grand Fair this ycmr. j Hayes, the marmger, stated that_ he | considered and
small for thie work that is being. been outlined by m e, vmuld be ready for business any time Salem says he certainly has the
done at this time. Let’s get together Fair Association have developea much: a .^r Thursday. _ _ _  _ ¡best goods in West Texas and that

the prices he is going to make—the 
smallest margin ever heard of on this

and see if we can secure this horn 
for the band in time to be used dur
ing the Fair.

One of the great features of the 
Fair will be the concerts given by the 
band. In this te people will hear some 
real music and these concerts alone 
will worth the price of admission into 
the grounds.

The band will give a concert each 
Thursday evenig at the Spur Inn. Let’s

farther this year at this time than has This is a Centenniel Gin, complete 
ever before been knov/n in the history! air blast, and contains six seventies, 
of the Fair. ; It is the latest machinery put out by

The entertainment committee ra~ j the Centennial Gin Company, The gin 
ported that the entertainments were | is equipped with a double cleaning S3̂ - 
coming along nicely. The Fair will be \ stem. There is an electrical unloading 
opened each day with a parade anti! device to enable te farmers to unload i 
band concert given by the Spur Band. | their cotton, and a forty  ̂ bale housing
There v/ill be some two or three band 
concerts each day. Then the third day 
of the Fair will be featured by a eom-

fortunate in securing her services inlĵ ^̂ ĝ community.

go out and hear the boys play. I f  singing contest made of clas
will make us think more of our livei^s from the various communities, engine which developes above 150

capacity where the cotton may be un
loaded.

The new gin will be driven with 
steam power. There is a 14x36 Caulis

this line.
-Fair Sept. 16-17-18-

METHODIST CHURCH
r Sunday School and the regular ser
vice Sunday morning. Junior 
League at 3 o’clock, Senior League at 
7:00. Election of officeers for the 
year. Young people be there. The 
Presiding Elder, Rev. A. S. Moore, 
will preach at the 8 o’clock service. 
Special music both morning and even
ing. You are cordially invited to wor
ship with us.—I. A. Smith, Pastor.

------ The Fair Sept. 16-17-18------
Rev. and Mrs. John Carney were

; There have been a number of commun’
____Don't Forget to Vote____ jities that have reported that classes

BAND TEACHERS WILL MEEt I'^ô ^̂  entered from them.
HERE NEXT SATURDAY I The Fair Park is being worked over

The band teachers of the Western i ‘^««iPletely and put in good condition. 
District of the Texas Band Teachers! The race tracks will be in the best 
Association, will hold their next i condition possible and they are as 
meeting in Spur next Saturday. There l^o^d as can be had anywhere. Letters 
will be representatives from all over' ̂ ^  People at many places have been
W e stT e x as who will favor the people ¡received stating that horses will be
here with some fine ideas in regard j ^^^ered. It is stated that a number
to band work. i

There will be a banquet at the Spur, ĥe grounds within the next few days. 
Inn at the noon hour, and a number ¡The old time horse race has not lost 
of guests from the business world its pep, and Spur will be favored with 

f  r  ̂ Tvr T T ¡are expected to be present. Mr. Collum^th® best that the country affords this
guests of Rev. and Mrs. L. L. F. Park-  ̂ Director is expect-’ year.
er the first of the week. Rev. Carney ’ ^ ’ -p I tv. • u • + ut 0. ̂ 1. -o 4.- 4. /̂ i, X. ing to make the day a great one fo r ; The concessions are being taken up
spoke at the Baptist Church Wednes-|^j_8 This | rapidly. A number oi rides of differ-

! will be the first meeting of the band! eent kinds have been secured. There
r h use! teachers in our city. will be swings, merry-go-arounds, fer-

I ------Boost for the Fair------  ris wheels, etc., that will be a pleasure
■ _______________________ for everbody, which will give the peo-

Iple an opportunity for rest and re-

day evening.

0. L. Hale says he has a 
for sale." See his ad.

horse power that will pull the mach
inery. There is a burr system that 
will keep the boiler supplied with fuel 
without the use of shovels.

Mr. Hayes says the gin will be able 
to take care of one hundred bales of 
cotton per day without rushing.

It will be remembered the Swift gin 
burned last Winter just at the close 
of the season. At that time it was 
too late to rebuild in time to do any 
ginning for last years crop, hence the 
company made larger and better plans 
in order to do more and efficient 
work and give the farmers better ser
vice,, thereby assisting in holding up 
Spur’s gin record.

------Fair 16-17-18—Come------

New Test Well Loc- 
ated-Rig on Ground

quality of merchandise—are going to 
astonish the people.

Our live and progressive merchants 
by prices they are making and by the 
consistent use of printers ink, has 
made Spur the trade center of a vast 
territory.

Keep your eyes on the Times for 
Money s-iving bargains.

NUMBER 87

Teachers to Attend 
Institute at Lubbock

^ ^ 1**1**I**i**I**I‘*I**l‘*I**I**I**l**1**1**I**I**î *I‘*î '̂i**I*'̂ '̂ *̂ **̂ 'î  i

W e have just received a new stock of 
Guaranteed HUM M ING BIRD Hoisery

$1.50 Per Pair

• • • •

3!« •

«

ALSO A  NEW  LINE OF

BLUE CRANE HOISERY
$1.00 PER PAIR
Ail Pure Silk Thread

creation. A good time is awaiting tbe
Mr. L. A. Kennedy, Superintendent 

for the Moutray Oil Company, and 
Fair visitors this year in this respxi,.t trjancy & English development work 
There will be another very interest- | in the Spur-Dickens areas which has

ling feature for the Fair this year, 
jf I This will be the exhibition of the 

I Apache Indians coming from the reser 
^jvation in Oklahoma. These will be 
J [ under the direction of Willie Ahdosy 

who is one of the chief councils for 
the tribe. They will give old time 

X \ Indian War Dance which will be very

been temporarly delayed, arrived Sun
day.

Mr. Kennedy says the work on Jones 
No. 1, now at a depth of moree than 
800 feet, resumed Thursday. That 
the location in Dickens Block, as 
selected by Leon- English, their geo
logist in the Southeast quarter of Sec- 

interesting to people  ̂ The second day j tion 406, about two miles west of the

W e 1 ihave a New Shipment of

HART SCHAFFER & MARX
suits in the latest fall models

• •!"  I of the Fair they will kill a beef and
*  and eat it in the old primitive manner 
4. 1 —just as the Indians did the Buffalo 
. i  years ago.I
^ I The exhibits are manifesting much 
• j interest at this time. The different 

4»! communities ^are making selections 
^ ; and getting ready. The Highway com 
§  munity which has carried off first
❖  j honors for years, say they are going 
!• I to win this year. Girard, Jay ton and

Swenson, which are all out of the 
county, are making preparations for 
exhibitis and say that they are com
ing to win. Look out people, we can
not afford to let an out of county com 
munity win the honors this year. But 
they will if we don’t get busy, and if 
they do win it will be our fault. 
Hence, we must do our best.

Then there is the Girl Contest the 
second day of the Fair. Each com
munity is to elect a girl whom they 
are to work for in securing votes.

I Spur will not be entitled to enter a 
!girl, but will have about 2,000 votes 
• for some one. Each person who has 
! a pass or buys a ticket the second
day or has a season ticket, will be en-

Our piece goods department is now sup
plied with a line of

NEW FRENCH FLANNELS
and Silk Crepes in all colors

BE SURE TO COME TO TH E FAIR

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

¡titled to vote for some girl one time. 
As the people enter the Fair Park 
they will be given a little card on 
which they will write the name of the 
girl they vote for. There will be four 
or five ballot boxes at different plac
es on the ground where they may de
posit their ballot. At the close of 
the day the votes will be taken up 
and counted by the committee.

The people of Northwest Texas will 
havee an excellent line of entertain
ment at the fair this year. Just make 
preparations and come along and en
joy a good time.

------Fair Sept 16-17-18------
THE MISSION MAKING MORE 

IMPROVEMENTS 
The “ Mission” the new filling stat

ion of King & Samples, is makes some 
more improvements. There are sev
eral hundred feet of concrete being 
put down just west of the filling stat
ion to be used as a place to wash and 
grease cars. This will be quite con
venient for the new business and will 
give practically the same accomoda
tions that other stations in town have.

------Boost the Fair------

NEW FOOTBALL COACH SECUR
ED FOR THE SPUR SCHOOLS

Coach Wood, of the T. C. U., ar
rived in Spur this week to be ready 
to take up his position of athletic 
coach of the Spur Schools when the 
1926-27 term opens. Mr. Woods comes 
highly recommended, and it is ex
pected under his guidance that Spur 
will develope one of the fastest foot
ball teams in this section of the state. 
As a starter there is seven letter men, 
and the coach expects to add enough 
to this make out 21 players.

It is said that Mr, Woods is one of 
the best coaches that T. C. U. has 
turned out in years,

------Boost the Fair------
DON’T FORGET THE SADDLE 

HORSE WEEK
_The week of Sept. 13 to 18 inclusive
has been set apart by the Fair Asso
ciation as Saddle Horse Week, and 
they are asking two hundred saddle 
horses be placed at the disposal of the 
Fair Committee,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
September 16, 17, 18 inclusive are the 
three great days of the Fair. Burling 
ton Ave. from Hill Street to the De
pot will be cleared of all traffic to 
prevent 'frighliening the horse. All 
other streets will be open to cars 
but the main street of the town will 
be thoroughly policed for the horses.

town of Dickens, to be knov.m as 
Blackwell No. 1, will be spudded in 
at an early date. The rig began to 
move up to location Monday. The 
machinery and everything necessary 
for its equipment is nov/ on the sid
ing and just as soon as same can be 
hauled out, rig builders v/ill be on the 
ground, and both wells be going down, 
Kennedy states he does not expect fur- i 
ther deays.

------Boost for the Fair------
MRS. MOTT ENTERTAINS

Monday evening, August 16th, Mrs. 
Mott entertained members of the Sun
day School Class and Young Ladies 
Missionary Society.

Mrs. Mott received the guests very 
gracefully and as each entered placed 
on her book the name of some great 
and distinguished individual. The only 
Texan thus honored was Mrs. Geo. S. 
Link. The effort at self caused much 
merriment.

The first part of the program con
sisted of relay races carried out by 
two sides. Miss Willie Richbourg’s 
division won the loving cup, a large 
tin cup tied with ribbon. Next sever
al interesting contests were enjoyed, 
the last of which was a list of foolish 
questions to be answered

S75 POPULARITY PRIZE—WHO 
WILL IT BE

If you want to know who is going 
to wine $175 in gold , just ask 
these girls:

Iris Powell, Espuela,
Essie Denson, Highway.
Iris Borden, Dickens.

Creola Jordan, Steel Hill.
Lois Fuqua, Red Mud.
Ethel Lawson, Afton.
Earl Pettigrew, Midv/ay.
Mildred Terry, Croton.
Oneta Bell, Prairie Chapel 
Rosemary Hickman, McAdoo.
There are several other communities 

to enter girls. Hurry in with the 
girl’s name so she can be placed on 
the list. Each community selects the 
girl they enter.

------Boost for the Fair------

Will ¡Mstall New Car 
Agency in oar Town

All teachers for Dickens County 
will be in Lubbock next week attend
ing the South Plains Institute. This 
Institue is composed of a large asso
ciation of West Texas Counties and 
in line with a progressive movement, 
the teachers of Dickens County are 
associated with it.

The following is te outline of the 
daily program, giving the time sched
ule:
8:30 to —-Opening exercises;music

devotioral exercise.
9:00 to 10:55—Section meetings. 
11:05 to 12:00—General meeting.

pavillion speakers vary from 
day to day.

12:00 to 1:30—Noon intermission. 
1:30 to 2:30—Music and general meet

ing. D. C. H. Judd Speaker, 
2:30 to 3:00— Section meetings.
3:05 to 3:30 Separate meeting by 

counties and independent dis
tricts.. Attendance of teach
ers taken at this last period.

The following is the faculty for the 
institute this year:

P. W. Horn, conductor, President of 
Texas Technological College; A. W. 
Evans, assistant conductor, Depart
ment of Education, Texas Technologi
cal College; C. L. Sone, assistant con
ductor, superintendent City Schools, 
Slaton; M. E. Witt, Lubbock High 
School, Chairman Committee on Hom
es; Miss Lela Baugh, Director of Pri
mary Section A, first and second 
grade. Teachers’ College, Kingsville; 
Miss Corinne Nash. Primary Section 
B, third and fourth grades. Primary 
Supervisor, Lubbock City Schools; J. 
M. Gordon, Intermediate grade sec
tion, Dean of Texas Technological 
College; Miss Louis Ocker, Conductor 
Section, Superintendent Lubbock City 
Schools; A. H. Leidigh, Director of 
Rural School Section, Dean of Agri
culture, Texas Technological oHegsi 
Miss Margaret Weeks, Conductor of 
Home Economics, Texas Technological 
College; Miss Louise ocker, Conductor 
of Music; Miss Mary Dunn, Chairman 
Committee of Music; E. J. Lowery, 
with C. L. Sone, Committee on Ath- 
eletic and Social events.

C. H. Judd, head School of Edu
cation, University of Chicago, will 
speak twice daily to general section. 
He wll speak at 9 o’clock and 1:30. His 
subjects will be as follows:

Monday—Reading; Tuesday—Num
bers; Wednesday Afternoon—Geogra
phy; Thursday—The Result of the Ex
pansion of American Education; 
Thursday afternoon—The Social Phy- 
chology as a Basis of Education; Fri
day morning—Curriculum Reconstruc- 

l tion- Friday afternoon—Scientific 
Study’s in Education.

Mrs. S. M. N. Marrs will present the 
work of the State Parent-Teacher’s 
Association; Miss Katherine Hagquist 
will present the work of the State 
Health Department; Miss Nora M. 
Deavers will give special demonstra
tion for teachers of Pensmanship; Dr. 
D. C. McIntosh of the A. & M. Col
lege, will present the work of the 
Rural Schools.

During the course of the week there 
will be one evening lecture by Dr. C.

IH. Judd open to the public. On an- 
{other evening there will be musical 
i entertainment.

There will also be present a re-
D. A. Davis,of Roaring Springs, who P^^sentative of the Texas State Teach
has been selling the Oldsmobile cars er Association and also of the Inter-
for sometime, will place a line of cars I Scholastic League, and the State Sup- 
in Spur and establish an agency here. ■ erintendents office.
Mr. Davis has leased the Sullivan build 
ing formerly occupied by the Spur 

During the party iced lemonade was | Bakery and will probably place some 
served and toasts given Mesdames! cars here this week.
Link and Smith. I He expects to carry a complete line

At the close the host served a very I  of Oldsmobile cars showing all the

Suitable rooms will be provided at 
a cost of not more than one dollar 
per day. See G. N. Atkinson, chair
man of the committee in charge.

The general assemblies will be held 
i nthe Agriculture pavilion of the

delicious plate consisting of congealed | different types, and in addition will 
vegetable salad, olives, banana ice 'handle a line of Delco lighting sy- 
cream and nut cake. j stems and Frigidaire cooling systems

Those enjoying the occasion were: I In all these articles Mr. Davis has 
Mesdames Geo. S. Link, Twaddell, | been very successful and has many 

Herbert Wilkes, Lois Lee, R. B. John- i satisfied customers in Dickens and
ston and Dewitt Twaddell. Misses 
Willie Richbourg, Pauline Brown, Eula 
Smith, Leah Smith, Lera Albin, Julia 
Hickman, Jennie Salem, Rena Hig
gins, Nell Higgins, Clarice Laine, Dav
is Ruth Johnston and Ophelia Ann 
Mott.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
The Rev. H. P. Bater, who form

erly lived in Spur, will preach at the 
Presbyterian Church Sunday, Sept. 
5th, morning and evening. The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend.

------The Fair Sept. 16-17-18------
Don’t forget the girls contest, the 

second day of the Fair, Sept. 17th.

Motley Counties.
Mr. Davis formerly lived in this 

community and is well known to the 
people here. He is progressive in his 
business methods and above all, he 
shoots square in his business dealings.

W. F. Godfrey, of the Ford Agency, 
. was a business visitor in Roaring 
Springs Wednesday. We bet he was 
talking about the Fair, too.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Williams have 
returned to Spur after a month’s va
cation. He is now back on the job at 
the Spur National Bank.

the meetings of counties and inde
pendent school districts will be held in 
rooms designated in the administra
tion building.

To assist in meeting the expenses 
of the institute each teacher will be 
expected to pay a sum equivalent to 
one and one-half per cent of one 
month’s salary.

The counties cooperating are:Bail
ey, Crosby, Graham, Dickens, Dawson, 
Garza, Gaines, Hockley, Lynn, Hale 
Lamb, Lubbock, Terry, Yoakum.

------Attend the Fair------
County Clerk O. C. Arthur of Dick

ens, was transacting business in our 
city Tuesday. Mr. Arthur expects to 
move to Spur About January 1st.

------ Attend the Fair------
Mrs. Jack Whyett, of Post City, are 

here this week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Stephens.
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THE BES I PL^lCE in  t o w n TO BUY SHOES -  J P WILKE & SON
WEST TEXAS ITEMS SPENT TEN DAYS VACATION MEETING OPENED AT HIGHWAY CHILD THROWN FROM BICYCLE Every day is economy day at the L. W. Fite, of Afton, was greeting

A contract for a new 45-room hotel 
was closed at White Deer recently. 
Each of the rooms will have an out
side exposure and will be equipped

A. Briggs, of north of town, was in 
Monday and reported that he had just

ON SATURDAY NIGHT 
-_Rev. John Theadgill, who we under-

a n k l e  b r o k e n
Saturday morning while riding with

returned from a ten days trip in Col- ^̂ and is a Methodist, hue who believes, elder brother little Billy Laine was 
orado and New Mexico. The party in- the second definite works of S^ace, from a bicycle and incurred a

with all modern conveniences. This  ̂ ^^d Mrs. Biggs and child- begin a meeting at Higwhay next | ankle. Billie was riding on the
building will also be used for a num-|j.gj^  ̂ Mrs. John Aston and Saturday evening. People of this handle bars and the bicycle tripped
ber of offices, which will also havejgij^id^gn Clay Aston. ;munity have been looking forward to!^^^ fractured his left
the advantage of outside exposure this meeting for some time and are

Lubbock new ?500,000 s.x story ho- makmg great preparations for it
tel will be opened Septemberl ac-|^^^ that ^ “̂ "™ ‘ ^at
cording to the manager The hotel is|^^  ̂ registered “ In

rsTTQT.TT rtoT-firmiciv THorp iirp °  “  all the Christiuns of other convwŵ ni-modern in every particular. There are 
124 guest rooms, a large lobby and 
coffee shop on the main floor, a ban
quet hall, and three private dinning 
rooms. There will also be an open 
court fr ancing an public gatherings 
ings.

Big Lake’s paving program is to be 
gotten underway soon, following a 
recent meeting of property owners 
relative to carrying out the program 
which has been arranged, calling for 
paving from the Orient railroad north 

■ on Main and one block way on all 
streets at their intersection with Main 
Street.
Work on the Brownwood-Rising Star 

State Highway is making progress. 
The right of way which will go thru 
fields will be delayed until crops are 
gathered. Three crews are at work on 
the project at present.

Answering the call of Secretary W. 
H. Shank of the Clyde Chamber of 
Commerce the Callahan County 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Association 
has been organized. The organization 
plans to build warehouses at Clyde 
and make the city a market center for 
their products.

An incubator of 12,000 egg capacity 
will be installed at Plainview by Bon- 
ner-Price Company of that city. The 
firm will have bady chicks to sell this 
season. L. M. Bonner believes there 
will be a good market for custom 
hatching. The incubator to be used is 
one of the largest of its type sold.

Agitation is being started at Sweet
water to establish a local creamery to 
be owner and operated by local dairy 
men. This project was started soon 
after the organization of the Nolan 
County Dairymen’s Association.

The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. expects to spend an amout of |77,- 
000 in new building, new outside equip 
ment and the installation of the new 
common battery system at Slaton 
soon. The completion of the new sy
stem is expected early in the year.
. Work on the new power and light 
plant for Alamgorda, N. M. has beguii. 
C. M. Einhart of this city is manager 
of the new plant. A total of 2300 
volts of current will be generated by 
the plant. Lines are to be built im
mediately to Tularosa and to a shal- 
lov/ water pumping belt. They will 
be constructed to other cities later. 
The cost of the entire plant will ex 
ceed $200,000.

------Tlie Fair Sept. 16-17-18------
J. W. Hilton and two sons, Edgar 

and J. C., were looking after business 
affairs here Thursday. Mr. Hilton 
stated that the leaf worms were not 
damaging him yet and that everything 
looked fine for hiin. He stated that 
Rev. W. P. Stokes was conducting a 
meeting at Afton,

ankle.
The little fellow was taken to the 

Nichols Sanitarium where the frac
tured member was properly bandged

at Colorado Springs that fifty-thous- ' , ...................... lx, j  j  Vi VxT V̂ nd treatment given him. He is the, ,  . ,  V ,  . .  j  Ales join in with them and do all they p  » i t/r t t •and tourists had registered at th e, , i , i • , . • i, , r , . 1 , ,, .can to make this a great meeting. sthree parks. This did not include the i t-, mi i -n • • i.- • i, , „ 1 1 1 1 ! Rev. Theadgill is in a meeting in ilarge number of people who had camp p ,  , , ,, . , i -n • i, , . . 1 1 Oklahoma this week and will arrive ied on the outside

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Laine. 
-The Fair Sept. 16-17-18-

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Perry and Judge 
¡here Saturday just in time to start and Mrs. E. J. Cowan and children are 

They stated it was a 'wonderful -̂ york in the Highway community i visiting friends and enjoying some fish
trip and that they had the best of 
luck. There were three care and they 
had only three punctures during the 
entire three days. Also they saw some 
wonderful country and many beauti
ful scenes.

------Don't Forget to Vote------
McADOO GETS NEW GIN

Robert Nichols of McAdoo, was in 
our town the first of the week looking 
after business connected with some 
new gin machinery. Trucks were in 
Monday to get the new gin machinery 
which were transferred t o ' McAdoo 
that day.

The new gin house has been com
pleted and is now ready for the mach 
inery to be installed. The gin will 
consist of four stands with eighty 
saws each. It will be driven by steam 
power furnished by a new engine.

Mr. Nichols lost his gin by fire the 
last of Deiember last year, and as 
the cotton crop was so light he did 
not rebuild for that crop. He was

Saturday night. He is one of the ablej ing at Juncton this week, 
evangelists of the Southwest and de
votes all his time to holding meetings. 
He is reported as an able speaker, 
fearless in hs work, and is said to be 
one of the most sincere men that ever 
walked into a pulpit. The people of 
Highway invite everybody to attend.

J. N. Lawson, of Afton, was look- 
ng after business affairs here Friday.

CHICKEN BARBECUE
The following spent a most pleasant 

evening Thursday devouring barbe
cued chickens and enjoying a genera] 
all-around good time:

Messrs, and Mesdames Paul John
ston, E. C. Edmonds, A. C. Hull, W. 
D, Wilson, W. T. Andrews, Jr., Thom
ason Morrison, Maurice Golden, Bill 
Putman, Roy Harkey. Messrs Hill 
Perry, Guy Karr and Roy Edmonds. 
Mesdames W. T. Andrews, Sr., of 
Stamford; Nell Davis, Jane Douglas 
Wilson.

After the feast the crowd retired to 
I the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wil- 

able to save the boiler, and just liked j where they spent a most pleasant 
an engine of having his power com-1 hour in playing bridge, 
píete. He expects to have a new gin j 
ready for business by the time the sea-' 
son opens. i

I A  ö P
r-cA vöot.M E H J

ÍR O n B  r à C X l B ô  OP

stores that give GOLD BOND SAV
ING STAMPS.—Red Front Drug 
Store.

------The Fair Sept. 16-17-18------
Mesdames Geo. S. Link and Ruby 

Pierce were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Patton and Mrs. Karl Bacon, of Lub
bock, but who were once Spur friends.

------Boost for the Fair------
J. C. Dopson, of Highway Commun

ity, was greeting friends on our 
streets Saturday.

friends on our streets Saturday. He 
stated that he was not scared about 
the worms.

SPUR TAILOR SHOP
West of Spur National Bank 

Electrically Equipped
CLEANING PRESSING AND 

ALTERING
Your Business Appreciated

Careful

In regard to preserving the 
fiber and lengthening the 
life of your clothes should 
be considered in selecting a 
tailor.
Try our shop and se<̂  how 
you enjoy the service we give 
Not a scrubbing process, but 
real tailoring.

Otto Mott’s Shop

I  ' I

Professional Cards

Vi f i i s K e r s
Shower and tub bath with 
soft water.

CECIL FOX, Proprietor.

J .  H .  G R A C E ,  M . D .
G ENERAL PRACTICE MEDICINE. 

MINOR SU R G ER Y AND
O BSTRECTICS |

O F F I C E  A T  T H E  S P U R  H F U G  S T O R E  !

RES. PH ONE 171 OFFICE o4 j

SEE
John Hazelwood

for ' "'■''■'i.,
ALL KINDS Of  h a u l in g  

WE DO YOUR MOVING. 
-Prompt Service Our Motto- 

Phone 263

O. R. MAPLES

Embalmer and Funeral Director 
With Spur Hardware & Furniture Co. 

Day Phone 14 Night Phone 275

For Tender

We Carry* only the highest 
grade of fresh meats and all or
ders are filled with accuracy 
and consideration that will be 
appreciated by our customers. 
Choice cuts of meat—tender, 
fresh and appetizing—at reason
able prices. All kept fresh in 
our big refrigerator.

W. D. WILSON 
Lawyer

Practice in All Courts 
Office: Spur National Bank Building 

SPUR, TEXAS

FARMS

B

H

These proprieties located in Dickens, Kent, Garza and Crosby 
Counties. Offers an exclusive variety of soil types and locations 
A large acreaga from which to make selection, some of which 
has but been recently been placed on the market.

In our yard you’ll find every
thing you need in lumber. Our 
stocks are large and well assort
ed. Joists, Dimensions, Sills, 
Siding, Casing, Bas6f Ceiling 
Flooring, Moulding, shingles. 
Sash and Doors will h.e quickly 
delivered as you need them. We 
pride ourselves on our prompt 
and efficient service. When you 
want the right material quick 
call.

TRI-COUNTY LUMBER 
COM PANY

, R A N C H  T R A C K S
ON EASY TERMS AT LOW PRICES. SPLENDIDLY SUITED 
TO RANCHING.

LAVIN A B. CONKLIN  

Chiropractor 

Office over Spur Nat’l Bank

P. C. NICHOLS M. D. 
Office at Nichols* Sanitarium 
Res. Phone 167 Office P. 39 

Spur, Texas

a

WARNING
No privileges are granted to cut, saw, bresk droAvn or otherwise 
take from our proprerties anywhere, any dead or green wood. 
Prosecution will follow anv known violation.

B B

S .M  S W E N S O N  & SON
CLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager

I
l!]BII!IBi;iHli ¡liflililflil

TRY OUR SERVICE 
WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY

- s e e -

h a m b u r g e r

McCOMBS
FOR JUICY HAMBURGERS

NOTHING TiTKE IT ON EARTH
The new treatment for tom flesh, cuts, 

wounds, sores or lacerations that is doing 
such wonderful work in flesh healing is 
the Borozone liquid and powder combina
tion treatment. The liquid Borozone is 
a powerful antiseptic that purifies the 
wound of all poisons and infectious germs, 
while the Borozone powder is_ the great 
healer. There is nothing like it on earth 
for speed, safety and efficiency. Price 
(Uquid) 30c, 60c and $1.20. Powder 30c 
and 60c. t  Sold by

ALL DRUGGISTS

Dr. T. H. BLACKWELL

Physician &  Surgeon 
Office in Wendell Buildin? 
Office Phone 35 Res. P. 25 
Spur Texas j

W H EN THE W E ATH ER  IS HOT
And Your Engine Boils^

Just cure your troubles with
PENNANT OILS!

DR. M. H. BRANNEN
DenHst

Office over Spur National Bank
SPUR, TEXAS

ERVICE STATION
J. P. SIMMONS, Proprietor

f•s*

I OH B O Y!
I T H A T  DELICIOUS CANDY

I B A B Y  R U T H
I  CANNOT BE BEAT, AND ITS PUT UP IN A  
I  NICE SANITARY CONDITION

I Stickers Candy Company
I WHOLESALERS

I Stamford, Texas
$
4. n
I3-4i4»4'4'4'*4‘4'4'4'4'4'4»4'4'4'4'4'4'4'4'4'4'4'4'4'4'4'4‘4'4'4‘4'4»4'4'4»4'4-4.4.4.»4.c$„$,*4„5,4,̂  ̂ -
I—————— ^ --------
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We Have Received a Carload of BINDER
ttie l]

utore
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FARM LOANS
Six per cent loans on farms and 

ranches. 33 years to go. Prompt ser
vice.—C. L. Martin, Spur, Tex. 4tc-86

------Attend the Fair------
Merchants expect you to ask for 

GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS 
when making your purchases.—Bryant 
Link Co.

------Boost for the Fair------
All good business men seek dis

counts. You should be just as parti
cular to get your discount in GOLD 
BOND SAVINK STAMPS.— Sun
shine Service Station.

------Boost for the Fair------
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hogan and child

ren left Thursday for Belton where 
they are visiting friends.

MRS. NEWT HARKEY RETURNS 
FROM EASTERN MARKETS

Mrs. Newt Harkey who has been 
in New York and other eastern cities 
buying fall and winter merchandise 
for B. Schwarz & Son of our city, has 
returned, and following closely in her 
wake is one of the finest arrays of

MAMMOTH CIRCUS COMING TO 
CROSBYTON SEPT. 3RD 

Robbins Bros. big four ring show 
to appear at Crosbyton on Friday, 
September 3rd. It is a big event for 
this section of the country. The cir
cus has been increased to twice its 
former size, through argumentation of 
purchase of U. S. Circus Corporation 
properties. Hundreds will go over

JL

Musser

W E ARE PREPARED TO  
ASSIST YOU IN SELECT- 

ING ALL YOUR

Building Material

merchandise that has ever been brot
to Spur for our people to select from, j from here to attend. All ready there 

There are those beautiful dresses, j numbers who have made up parties 
in the very latest modes of fashion, | to go over to Crosbyton and attend one 
and those hats, shoes and stocking j of the two performances. Among the 
that match. In fact in this beautiful' distinctive features are;
line of goods, just from the great 
fashion centers of the world, are all 
the things that the well dressed lady 
will require.

The men have not been neglected 
and will be to their advantage to see 

the splendid nev/ things that have been 
bought for them.

Keep a close watch on the Times 
advertisements and see what our pro
gressive merchants have to offer you. 

Prepare for the Fair-

Two mammoth pageants requiring 
three hundi'ed people in its cast of 
characters; three herds of elephants; 
a mammoth hippopotamus just import 
ed from Africa; marvelous herd of 
performing animals; Ponca Bill’s Wild 
West Shows; fifty Soix Indians off 
the reservation; fifty cowboys; Count 
Cimmerjottas’s dancing horses- acro
batic acts; Japense families recently 
brought over from Japan; Arabian 
tumblers, forty clowns with the high-

• •

« •

Price Brownlow, of McAdoo, was jest salaried clown in the world as 
looking after business affairs ¡here producer. Trained dogs and ponies; 
Tuesday. parade of nations which for Oriental

____Boost for the Fair____ splendor excells anything produced up
■r̂ rM 0.1.  ̂to the present time.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Scott ^re thej hundred wild animals; 400 hor-
proud parents of a fine girl. Mothei | hundred men to man the show
and baby are all rig t an . . wi galore; feats without parallel,
soon be normal again. _ ------ ------------------------------

------Attend the Fair CHICKEN BARBECUE
Lewis Hale, who has been visiting tfollowiing f. l̂eiids enjoyed a

his brother, B. F. Hale, here, left Sat- ^lost delicious ĉhicken barbecue at 
urday for his home in Greenville, Tex- Fair Park since last issue; 
ss. Messrs, and Mesdames. Roy Stov

all, Chas Whitner, M. E. Manning, 
Webber Williams, William Manning, 
Ned Hogan and family, Hinson of 
Temple.

------The

------ q̂:̂  pu9:̂ ;tV—
Sell your produce in Spur.

NOTICE. I
Notice is hereby given to all pro

perty owners and to all interested 
parties that at the First Called Ses-' 
sion of the Thirty-Ninth Legislature 
of the State of Texas, to be convenied 
in the City of Austin, Texas, on the 
13th day of September, A. D., 1926, 
there will be intrduced a bill in re-j 
spect to Road District No. 1, of Dick
ens County, Texas, and the substance 
of such proposed law is as follows;

An Act to Create Roard District 
Number 1 in Dickens County, Texas; 
validating and approving all orders 
made by the Commissioners Court of 
said county in respect to the organiza
tion of said district; validating the 
authorization, issuance, and sale of cer 
tain road bonds thereof, and providing 
for their payment by the annual levy, 
assessment and collection of general 
ad valorem taxes on all taxable pro
perty in said district, approving and 
validating all orders of the Commis
sioners Court of Said County in re
spect of said road district, bonds and 
taxes, or certified copies thereof, and 
constituting such orders legal evidence 
and declaring an emergency.

Dated this 11th day of August 1926.
H. A. C. BRUMMETT, 

County Judge, Dickens County, Texas.
------The Fair Sept. 16-17-18------
For rent—a Ford—apply at the Sun 

Shince Service Station.
------Attend the Fair------
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■"MURRY COLLEG’
ABILENE, T E X A S

Fall Term, 1926, Opens September 4

A fully recognized college of the first class, offering 
four years of accadmey and four years of college 
work, conferring the A. B. Degree.

Faculty, building and equipment of the first class, 
and beautiful campus situated in the most healthful 
part of Texas, where students may study under the 
most favorable auspices possible"

A fine art departm.ent that ranks among the best.
A Commodious gymnasium under construction.

Young Men and Women Looking for Ex
ceptional Advantages in a Christian In
stitution W ill Do W ell to Write for a cata 
logue and for further particulars to

REV. J. W. HUNT, President
ABILENE, T E X A S

Fair Sept. 16-17-18-
Buy your supplies in Spur.

❖

%
FEDERAL FARM LOANS

Amortization
Plan

INTEREST PAYABLE AN  
NUALLY OR SEMI-AN

NUALLY

LOANS CAN BE RETIR
ED A T  A N Y  TIME, OR 
AUTOMATICALLY PAYS 
ITSSELF OUT IN 35 

YEARS.

S .L  DAVIS
SECY.-TREAS.

B

■

HONORIO
LABOR

BUT you have to eat even on LABOR DAY. Why 
not give the wife a treat and a rest. There are just 

two good places to eiat— at home— and here

SPECIAL DINNER M O N D AY

S A N I T A R Y  C A F E

Mrs. V. C. Smart and Miss Tommie 
McAdams returned Friday from Abi- 
lene where they had spent a few days! 
visiting relatives and friends.

 ̂ ijl iji yJí 9̂  ̂ 9 ijl • Jl •Jl •J# •J* •Jl • Jt • Ji •J*' •J# iji tj* sj# ojl #J| •Jt fj* tjl •Jl ijl •J* tjl •Jl ̂4 • ijl ij# »Jl éji ij# #Jl êj# iji

M O T H E R : -Flet- 
cher’s Castoria is 
pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for Castor Oil, 
¡Par^foric, T e e t h i n g  
Drops and Sootìiing 
Synq)s, ei ĵedally pre
parai for Infants in 
arms and Children of all ages.

(To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
directions ^  each package. Physicians gffigygberg recommend it

It oMitains no narcotics.

273

THIS MAY 
INTEREST YOU

I Nine out of every ten persons 
I over 21 years of age have im- 
! perfect vision.
j
I J6 per cent of the school child- 
I fen have defective vision. 25

!= |o 40 per cent have serious er- 
^rs in vision.

I ers are in need of and should 
[ have vision aid.j
5 Are you handicapping yourself? 
I Do not neglect eye-strain.

B R A Z E L T O N
L U M B E R

CO.
A  GOOD  

Y A R D
in a

GOOD TO W N

«

LÍfiil

Schrimsher &  Stack 
BARBER SHOP 

W ill Appreciate Your Trade

A lw ays üie Sam e
Perfectiori'Scored Ice, scored for exact weight 
and size before it leaves our plant, bears your 
visible guarantee of ice satisfaction, the distinct 
score-mark border.

Your Cake of -  ̂
Perfection-Scored Ice

is always the same, a beautiful, square^cut piece 
of exactly the same size and weight. For the 
most dependable ice sen ice. which merits youi 
fullest conlidence, phone us today.  ̂ ^

ki--'*'-'

FOB WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of sorts 

when the liver fails to act. They feel 
languid, half-sick, ‘hlue” and discouraged 
and think they are getting lazy. Neglect 
of these symptoms might result in a sick 
spell, therefore the sensible course is to 
take a dose or two of Herbine. It is just 
the medicine needed to purify the system 
and restore the vim and ambition of 
health. Price 60c. Sold by

ALL DRUGGISTS SPUR LIGHT AND POWER CO M PAN Y

Winter months are trying 
pionths—and damaging months 
to the eyes.

pave your eyes examined.

WE FIT ’EM

Pr.T.H.BIiickffeH

Home of E. L. Caraway on
on Hill Street

WORK DONE BY 
A S - W H I T E N E R
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JIAS NEW STYLE OF INSURANCE

I -

SUBSCRIPTION $1 PER
YEAR

Entered at the Post Office at Spur, 
Texas, October 31, 1924 under the 
acts of Congress, March 3rd 1879.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For County Judge:
H. A. C. BRUMMETT.

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:
J. A. AKINS.

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3: 
FRED HISEY.

------Boost for the Fair------
W. H. Harris of McAdoo, was doing 

some trading with our merchants Sat
urday and stated that his crop is in 
fine condition,

------The Fair Sept. 16-17-18------
If you want to know anything about 

attractions at the Fair ask C. L. Love.

F. Hoffman, of Anson, was in 
our city Friday talking in the interest 
of a new kind of mutual. This s not 
life insurance,, but is something that 
is just as good and very practical. It 
is what is eaiied a “ Marriage bene
fit 3u;'get.” All single persons are 
eligible to take it. They pay three 
dollars semi-annual dues, half of 
which goes into the general fund. Then 
when a member get married the oth
ers are assessed §1.10 each, the sum 
total of which is turned over to the 
member marrying, provided it does 
not exceed $1,000. A person must be 
a member three years before they are 
entitled to benefited. But this is a 
very nice way to secure a little fund 
to buy furniture and other needed 
things for a home.

------Boost for the Fair------
Mrs. lem Harkey spent the week

end in Dublin where she visited her 
husband who is taking training an 
airplane pilot in the San Antonio field.

------Attend the Fair------
If you want to know anything about 

Fair exhibitis ask Fred S, Reynolds.

i A  Good Safe Place to Trade j

! B-SCHWARZ & SON |
j SPUR, TEX.AS I

i The Store of Little Profits
t

New Fall Dresses
A T  SUPER V A L U E  PRICES

$10.95, $17.50, $22.50, $2750
Women and Misses alike are offered an exceptional assortment 
of modes from which to choose from. Materials represented in
clude Satin, Faille Crepe, Crepe Back Satin, Flat Crepe. All the 

seasons new coors in the varying shades are here.

STUNNING NEW HATS
NEW  H ATS OF THE BETTER TYPE

.95, S4.95, $5.95 and Up
The new Turbans, smart velours with the new high crowns, 
velvets with the becoming low crowns, or again the large dress 
hat of velvet. Every new style feature will be found here at an 

attractive price.

NEW FALL S M S  .ARE HERE
‘ GET YOUR MONEY’S W ORTH ”

Dozens of new colors including Black, Orchid, Jade, Mais, Pink, 
Coral, Tiffen Brown, Claret, Red, Jungle Green, Turquoise and 

.Navy. These colors in Satin Black Canton

$255 PER YARD
ALL SILK FLAT CREPES in the above colors, only---------$1.95

D L'C R  D U C K  D U C K
CARRYING IN STOCK

S ounce single width duck.
8 ounce double width duck, sewed on one side,
8 ounce double with duck.
10 ounce double with duck.

A T  THE RIGHT PRICE

SPECIAL FEATURE

Saturday and Monday
LANDERS PRE-SHRUNK

LINEN FINISH CHAMBRAY
in small checks and pin checks, also solid 
colors, 35c value for only

25cts yd.
Absolutely Guaranteed Fast Colors

GOLDEN GLOW PARTY 
Mrs. E. L. Caraway, at her lovely 

home on Hill Street, entertained the 
Friday afternoon club Friday evening.

Yellow and white being the color 
scheme. Golden Glows were found 
artistically arranged in different i 
rooms. Sunflow'er baskets were grace- | 
fully placed here and there. j

Forty-two was the means of enter
tainment. Punch was served to the 
guests throughout the games. At the 
close of the tenth game Miss Lucille 
Lucas, favored the guests with a 
piano and vocal solo which was beauti
fully rendered.

Mrs. R. R. Wooten, Misses Thelma 
Caraway and Lucile Lucas in serving 
a beautiful plate, consisting of yellow 
and white brick cream, coconut cakes, 
minto and Golden GIoavs as favors.

Those present were Mesdames Ruby 
Pierce, of Dallas, W. T. Andrews, Sr., 
of Stamford, W. W. Samples, E. C. 
Edmonds, C. L. Love, C. A. Love, Roy 
Stovall, W. T. Andrews Jr.., Geo. S. 
Link, M. )E. Manning, ^^Illiam D. 
Starcher, William Manning, Chas. 
Whitner, Oran McClure, W. S. Camp
bell, Lois Lee, Horace Gipson, J. H. 
Grace, J. E. Morris, W. C. Gruben, L. 
A. Hindman, B. F. Hale, Daniels, Bar
rett, R. R. Wooten and Miss Lucile 
Luscas.

MRS. BRYON PERRY HONORED
0,n August 18th the young ladies 

Missionary Society honored Mrs. By
ron with one of the prettiest 
showers of the season.

The basement of the Methodist 
Church was daintly and attractively 
decorated with white and pink 
hand made roses, also real blossoms 
stood around in profusion.

Miss Nell Higgins rendered a vocal 
solo. Miss Willie Richbourg gave a 
reading. Miss Nellie Goff toasted the 
bride, Mrs. R. B. Johnston the groom. 
Mother^Morris the mother, and Miss 
Jennie Salem the girls left behind. 
Miss Clarise Laine gave an interesting 
account of Bryon and Ruby‘s ro
mance.

The beautiful gifts were brought 
to the bride in a pink and white dray 
wagon, with Miss Hellen Ruth Lee as 
drayman and Aphelia Ann Mott and 
Winifred Lee as horses.

FORMER TEXAN DIES IN 
OKLAH03IA

A message received here Tuesday 
morning stated that John russell had 

■ died at his home in Perryton, Okla. Mr, 
Russell was the father of Roy D. Rus
sell, of Love Dry Goods Company, of 

' Panhandle, Texas, and Avho was as
sociated with the firm here for sev- 

I eral years.
The senior Mr. -Russell IjVjfed at 

Benjamine, Texas, several years ago, 
and is known by practically all the 
early settlers of this country. His wife 
is a sister of Mrs. Claude Gentry of 

j Dickens.
The message did not state the cause 

I of his death.
j Friends of Roy deeply sympathize 
lAvith him in his great bereavement.

J. D. Speck, of Rochester, is here 
this week visiting his siter, Mrs. 
Stevens, who is employed at J. P. 

1 Wilkes & Son store.

TO THE VOTERS OF PREC. 3
I sincerly appreciate the support giv 

en me in the Second Primary and 
conferring upon me the honor you did. 
I was in the race against one of the 
best men in the country and for this 
reason I feel highly complimented 
by you making me your choice. I shall 
do my best to recipocate by giving you 
the best service as Public Weigher you 
have ever had.

Very truly yours,
FRED HISEY.

------The Fair Sept. 16-17-18------

VOTERS OF PRECINCT NO. 1
I desire to thank you for the splend

id support given me in the second De
mocratic primary. As I am your 
choic for public weigher, I expect to 
give the best service possible and be 
fair toward everybody.

Very Truly Yours,
J. A. AKINS.

------The Fair Sept. 16-17-18------

SPUR LODGE NO. 771
Meets every Monday night. Visitors 
Welcome.

C. H. PERRY, Secretary

❖

❖
t

ROTARY CLUB OF SPUR 
Meets every Thursday at 12 o’clock 

Spur Inn. Visiting Rotarians welcome.

CLIFF JONES, Pres. 
DODGE STARCHER, Secy.

SPUR LODGE NUMBER 1043
Meets Thursday nights on or before 
the full of the moon. Visitors always 
welcome,

H. P. GIBSON, W. M. 
JACK RECTOR, Secy.

THE NEW CHRYSLER “50” FINEST BUU.T
Chrysler ‘‘50 '’ is a full size car. Nothing cramped or 
skimped. In strong and all steel bodies. Seats are wide 
and easy. Every detail is planned to give you the finest 
riding and the greatest comfort.

Each Chrysler “ 50 " is a beauty. Each extra generous 
in quality details,, in fineness of finish and fitments. 
Striking in color and line. Each is a Chrysler— and that 
means the finest, the most alluring style.

0  ^
SPUR CHAPTER NUMBER 340

Meets Monday nights after the full 
moon. Break in visitors,

L. E. LEE, H. P.
Special meeting September 9th,

0»

E . L . C A R A W A Y .  A g e n t
SPUR, T E X A S

Only a few days ago Dr. Frank Crane reminded us— “ St. Paul mended sails— ând Jesus was a 
carpenter”— glorifying labor as the only true road to progress— t̂he rule is for either nation or 
individual. So let us all observe and celebrate Labor Day with an appreciation of labors’ real 
worth in the development of our civilization, the present having not failed to carry on its asign- 
ment for bettei homes, more comforts— less misery and poverty. This bank does not fail to ap
preciate the importance of labor in its long and successful career. The majority of depositors 
and patrons of our institutions have been and are, in labor ranks. To labor we take this means 
of expressing a sincere appreciation for its patronage.

CLOSED 4LL D A Y  M O N D AY

CITY NATIONAL BANK

iiniini!
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Salems store will be closed next week for finishing arrrangement of the new and extensive and marking up
new merchandise.

WATCH FOR RE:0PEN1NG DATE SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 11, 1926
W e  will do strictly cash business to everybody— no preference. The style of our new store will be S A L E M S

G U A R A N T Y . Our slogan will be “ Honest Dealings”

■ S A L E M S
4*4*

DUCK CREEK NEWS
The people of the community are 

worn out as the meeting has been go
ing on so long. The meeting 
went on two weeks. Bro. Bennett 
preached some wonderful sermons. 
There were 15 joined the church- 14 
baptised. The Methodist meeting start 
ed the next night after the Baptist 
meeting was over. It is a good meet
ing. There has been two joined the 
Methodist Church. If you ilve in the 
Duck Creek community you should 
join the church and do your part.

The rains of the past few days 
were nice, but lots of farmers are 
awfully afraid they are going to get 
their cotton eat up by the boll worms. 
There are lots of millers in the cot
ton now.

Mr. and Mrs. Reubin Lee spent the 
past week visiting relatives of the 
Duck Creek Community and their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Hagins of 
Spur.

Miss Ora Pearl Johnston, who had 
a bad case of fever, was seen out rid
ing one afternoon last week. Ora 
Pearl has been sick for the past sev
en weeks.

Reverend and Mrs. W. C. Ben

nett stopped over one night with Mr. 
Bennett's mother, Mrs. W. B. Bennett 
of Gilpin. Rev. and Mrs. Bennett were 
on their way home in Paris, Texas. 
Mrs. Bennett has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Parnell, in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Brov/n, of Vernon, 
Texas, spent the w e e k  e n d  \vith Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Bural. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown and Mrs. Bural went to school 
together.

Mr. Walter Driggers got his foot 
mighty badly scalded in a car wreck a 
few days ago.

Well I must get my bonnett and go 
to the garden to get vegetable to can. 
—A Parmer Girl.

OF INTEREST TO FARMERSt
j The Spur Chamber of Commerce 
. has made arrangements with the Un
ited States Department of Labor at 
the Fort Worth Bureau to secure cot
ton pickers for the Farmers. Ned Ho
gan, president of the Chamber of Com
merce ’has charge of this work.
I Any farmer who feel they need cot- 
! ton pickers and want help in securing 
i them, will please register with Mr. 
Hogan giving the number of pickers 
wanted and about the time they will 
be needed. It will require ten days 
or two weeks ordinarily to secure pick
ers after the order has been placed.

NOTICE
The teachers and officers of the 

Baptis Sunday School are to have an 
interesting discussion each Wednesday 

■ evening following prayer meeting. It 
r is urged that each and every one be 
! present.

A CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank the good people 

of'. Spur for your kindness shown us 
in our sad bereavement at the death 
of our father. We shall never forget 
your kindness to us.—Luke Davis, C. 
D. and J. A, Bird, Nellies Davis and 
Children.

------The Fair Sept. 16-17-18------
M. H. Blakley, of Afton, was trans

acting business in our city Tuesday. 
He says that everything is looking 
good for him at this time.

Mrs. M. H. Brannen returned Sun
day from Austin where she has been 
attending the University and doing 
post-graduate work. She is employ
ed as a teacher in Spur Schools this 
year.

j Miss Adymae Patrick, of Fort 
. WoHh, arrived Tuesday and is the 
' guest of her sister, Mrs. Janie King, 
j of Bryant-Link Company.

i Dr. J. B. Zachery, Tom and Jim 
Zachery and Margret Zacherson, are 
visiting brother and son. Dr. Zachery. 

I Have property at Rule, and say that 
crop prospects in that county are good.

iiiaii aiiiiamii
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STRAYED—One brown mare mule, 
15 hands high, branded CD on left 
shoulder and thigh. Liberal reward 
for information.—J. E. Cupit, Spur.

------Attend the Fair------
CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE—One Ford Touring car. 
$125.00 cash or in bankable notes. In
quire at the Times office.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS—Just re
ceived a new supply of typewriter rib
bons and carbon paper. Get your sup
ply at the Times office.

FOR RENT—A nice three room ap- 
partment. See Chas. Whitner.

PIGS FOR SALE. See J. J. Albin 
or E. C. Edmonds. 87 tfc ■

IT’S 11ÎICKY
But nothing is tricky about our9 3 -I Work. No make of car too y

T R I C K Y

FOR RENT—Apartment 
Phone 27.I room.

or bed j 
85-2tcI

B
W hen you pay cash there is nothing left 
to worry about— nothing but the differ» 
ence, and we give S. &  H . Green Stamps 
too.

BANANAS, Per D ozen. . . . . . . . . . 29c

TOKAYS GRAPES . .  .

LETTUCE, per h ead . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

f l

RENT a Ford at the Sunshine Ser- j * 
vice Station. j
FOR SALE—One lot and some build- , 
ing material, one home 6 room, both 
located on West Harris Street.—C. E 
Skelton.

For Sale or Trade—Good five room 
house, with bath, garage and good lo-, 
cation. See Jess Fletcher. j

t ;
I FOR SALE—One John Deere Rowj 
Binder. Been used three years. Sell 
very cheap for cash. See P. F. Pope 

! one mile south of the Experiment Sta
tion.

FOR US

We put our best into it and that 
is the reason.

A . R. HOY¥E^S
WORK STANDS UP

.et Figure on Your  
Next W ork

m

FOR RENT- 
Phone 108.9

-Bed rooms for rent.
It-c

m
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1 S P E C I A L S
* F O R  S A T U R D A Y
I
I

I We Want Your Trade-Phone 115
■  ^1| ! S
I  
1

B

I Spur Grocery Co.
1 B lllB !!!IB Il!lB il!!H !!!!B !!!lB l!!!B I!» i!liB IIIIB i ÜBIIIBIIIIBIII

T0n.ET and flYGIENE NECESSITIB
You will find there is great satisfaction in 
using toilet goods and hygienic necessities 
that come from the CITY DRUG STORE, 
because you have assurance of quality ma
terials and pure ingredients. You can’t get 
anything more worth while anywhere. For 
personal comfort, health and general well 
being, it pays to buy here. A complete stock 
of standard articles.

CI T Y DRUG S T O R E  -  S p«
Stationery Prescriptions Filled Soda

l ! ! B ! l ! B i f l ! i l B l l l B I I ! B I I B ! l ii» ii;b i i :i b i ;ii IlflIllfliB IIIB IIlIB IIIIB II

In Gold Absolutely

FRFFl
The Northwest Texas Fair Association of 
fers _ absolutely^ free__ $7 5  in G old  
to the most attractive and popu
lar girl of the rural communities tribu
tary to the Northwest Texas Fair.

P L A N i T o the girl getting the largest 
number of votes on Sept. 17th or the sec
ond day of the Fair.

Every man, woman and child, after entering fair 
grounds, will be handed a ticket, which will entitle 
the holder to a vote for the contestant v/hom they 
iesire to get the big prize.

It Costs Nothfog to Eiiter—Ii Cost 
NothiRg to Vote

There will be four voting boxes in the grounds for 
your convenience. After writing name on ticket drop 
it in one of these four boxes.

There are fourteen communities and .̂ve are expect
ing an entrance from each community, if a can
didate has not been entered from your community en- 
:er one at once, which will enable the girl of your 
iioice to get busy and win this big prize.

hpiir fjirls Are Eliminated, Spur has 
ss for Some Contestant 

Get Busy and Get
EACH COMMUNITY TO SELECT THEIR CANDIDATE

Following names have be^n entered as 
Candidas for  he prize:
IRIS POWELL, Espuela 
IRIS BORDEN, Dickens 
LOIS FUQUA, Red Mud 
EARL PETTIGREW, Midway

ESSIE DENSON, Highway 
CREOLA JORDAN, Steel Hill 

ETHEL LAWSON, Afton 
MILDRED TERRY, Croton

ONETA BELL, Prairie Chapel ROSEMARY HICKMAN McAdoo

Lose No Time but Send the Name of 
the Girl you want to Represent 

Your Communtiy

16th, 17th and 18th
Are the Big Dâ  ̂

In Spur, r
IIB iB IH IflllllB lIllB li
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T H E  D IC K E N S C O U N T Y  TIM E S

In the Kitchen
l iG K S

rm-n

A  BîEATLESb ..Æ A f., 
FOR COMPANŶ -’-

‘FIT

(Ed. Note: This is one of a special
series o f articles contributed by G Famous 
Cooks. Their recipes are “ difieront.”  Cut 
them out and paste them in your cook 
book.)

At the Battle Creek College 
of Home Economics they spe
cialize in planning and prepar
ing well-balanced meals which 
are both attractive to the eye 

and nutritious 
to eat.

Miss M a r - 
aJt g a r e t Alien 
— Hall, dietitian 

a n d  nutrition 
/  vA expert of the 

c o l l e g e ,  has 
' prepared f o r

ALiS 'S lil S'"" readers a
c o m p a n y ’ 

menu which is particularly 
palatable, even though it is 
absolutely meatless. Propor
tions are given for the serving 
of ten.

Eggs a la King- 
Glazed Sweet Potatoes 

Ritzi Tomatoes 
Fruit Salad a la Creme 

Bread Beverage 
Butterscotch Pie 

Directions for each dish follow.

Eggs a la King 
8 tablespoons butter 
4 tablespoons minced sweet pepper 
4 cups (one quart) milk 
8 tablespoons flour 
2 cups mushrooms (fresh or canned) 

12 hard boiled eggs, cut in pieces 
2 teaspoons salt
Melt butter, add pepper and mush

rooms, and cook until soft. Stir in 
flour and add milk. Stir until thick- 

■^ed. Add seasoning and eggs. 
Heat very hot aryd serve on sauares 
of toast; or pour into a baking dish, 
sprinkle with buttered crumbs and 
brown in a quick oven.

By order of the High Priest.
JACK RECTOR, Secretary.

------Attend the Fair------
W. P. Harvey, of MeAdoo, was trans 

acting business in our city Saturday.

•ja _____________________________________________

Glazed Sweet Potatoes
12 medium-sized sweet potatoes 
1% cups sugar 
fS cup water 
3 tablespoons butter 
Boil the sweet potatoes in salted 

water for ten minutes, remove the 
skins and cut in halves lengthwise 
Arrange in a buttered pan. Make a 
syrup by boiling the sugar and 
water for three minutes. Add the 
butter. Brush potatoes with syrup 
and bake until brown, heating with 
remaining syrup. Serve in a hot 

,c<?vered dish.

------The Fair Sept. 16-17-18------
SPECIAL CALL FOR CHAPTER 

MEETING SEPTEMBER 9TH 
There is a call for a special meeting 

of Spur Chapter, Royal Arch Mas
ons to be held Thursday evening, Sept- 
tember 9h. All Chapter members are 
requested to be present at this meeting 
as there will be a high official pre 
sent.

Past Grand High Priest Helm and 
Grand Secretary T. M. Bartley will 
be present at this time and will have 
something good for the Spur Chap
ter.

This meeting will not conflict or 
take the place of the meeting which 
will be held Saturday, September 25th. 
Hence, try to attend both meetings if 
possible, and be sure to try to meet 
Companion Helm and Bartley while 
they are here.

SOUTH TO THE

If you want thè best gaso
line and oil for your motor.

THE

GASOLINE IS THE 
HIGHEST TEST

and the best service you 
could expect to find 

anywhere.

Drive down and get your 
needs. W e cary a com

plete line of

KELLY TIRES 

and

ACCESSORIES

The Mission
King & Sample, Owners

IT DSITES OUT WORMS
The surest sign of worms in children is 

paleness, lack of interest in play, fretful
ness, variable appetite, pickirig at the 
nose and sudden starting m sleep. When 
these syi^toms appear it is time to give 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. A few doses 
drives out the worms and puts the little 
one on the road to health again. White’s 
Cream Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
years of successful use. Price35c. Sold by

FOR SALE By All Druggists

P E R F E C T I O N  *
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

EASY TERMS

Here is the Perfection Stove that the six Famous 
Cooks liked so well. Come in today while our stock 
is complete and let us show you.

This is the finest oil range made, 
burner.

Hot as any gas

CAMPBELL & CAMPBELL

%

P E R F E C T I O N
Oil Cook Stoves and 

Ovens

We have the Perfection Stove 
that 'the Six famous Cooks re
commend so enthuiastically. 
Let us show you why a perfec
tion in your kitchen means bet
ter cooking and greater con
venience in doing it. Many sty
les and sizes.

Bryant-Link Comp’y

❖
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k-A ¿.V'A TRATiON OF
PERFECTION

Stoves and Ovensu

Here is the Perfection stove 
that the six famous cook re
commend so enthuiastically 
But you D on ’t have to ac
cept even their word for 
what the New Perfection  
will do in your kitchen. 
Com e and see for yourself. 
Perfection owners are also 
invited to come and inspect 
the new 1926 model.

*
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SPUE fl

A Famous Southern Cook

Southern domestic science specialist 
tells her experience in a recent 
national cooking test. Every woman 
who cooks will be interested in it.

'H E Y  know how to cook in New  
Orleans. And that is where Miss 

Rosa Michaelis learned. This famous 
southern cook tried out the Perfection 
in her own kitchen She is one of the 
six famous cooks who recently made 
a nation-wide test of this stove. Each 
gave it a rigorous trial. Each baked, 
broiled, fried and boiled—not one but 
a number of meals. They a//.agreed 
on the merits of the Perfection. Read 
what Miss Michaelis said.

Quickness is Remarkable
*T never fried a veal steak more beauti
fully. It retained all the juices and 
was a lovely, rich brown after frying 
only ten minutes,” said Miss Michaelis. 
“ The quickness and intensity o f ‘the 
heat in the long Perfection chimneys 
is remarkable. It’s clean, too. After 
frying pancakes and boiling rice, the 
bottoms of the utensils showed no 
signs of soot.

* Like a Gas Stove
“ Everything I cooked was unifor^y  
successful. I found the Perfection just 
about the same as a gas stove to work 
with. In some respects it was better. 
I prefer it to broil steak,Tor instance. 
I liked the way the top and bottom 
browned at the same time in the Per
fection broiler.

No Delay In Refilling
“ It’s an absolutely safe stove. The 
oil tank may be refilled while burners 
are lighted. Once when my supply of 
oil ran low, my rice went right on 
cooking. I substituted a filled reservoir 
and my hands never touc.hed the 
kerosene.

Roomy Cooking Surface
“ The oven is large and the cooking 
surface is roomy. I stored a number 
of utensils on the handy base shelf. 
I could see my fuel in the glass re
servoir and watch my baking through 
the glass oven door. The flame is easy 
to start, easy to regulate, easy to ex
tinguish,” she concluded.

Look Over the Line
Look over the line of the latest, im
proved models at any dealer’s. The 
sizes range from one burner to five 
burners; the prices from$7.25 to$130.00. 
Select the right size for your particular 
needs. Join the 4,500,000 satisfied wo
men who now cook on Perfections.

P e r f e c t io n  St o v e  C o m p a n y
Dallas Branch— 825 Trunk Avenue

Send today for our free 
booklet “ Favorite Menus 
and Recipes of 6 Famous 

Cooks.”

FLAME TIPS

BLUe 
‘FLAMS •*-irOPCFWt«l

“ I used this flame for frying 
veal steak,”  says M iss 
Michaelis. “ It has yellow 
tips, 1 Yz inches high above 

the blue flame.”

PEMFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

W A R N IN G : U se only genuine 
Perfection wicks on Perfection 
Stoves. They are marked with red 
triangle. Others will give trouble.

d n d sytM x L M y. ^ '¡¡a m m iA C o o h .
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Northwest Texas Fair
Spur, Texas, Week of September 16th, 17th and 18th

Bryant-Link Companj
Come on With the Crowds and 

Bring the Children

Central Meat Market

lEMEMBEE THE DATES

Spur Service Station
If Your Car Needs Gas or 

Oil W e Have It.

C* Hogan & Company
BETTER MERCHANDISE 

Pay Cash and Pay Less

Cash Variety Store
W e Carry the Biggest Assortment

City Grocery Store
HOME OF GOOD EATS

J. P. Wilkes & Son
W e Buy Everything and Sell Every

thing W e Buy

Blanton’s Electric Shoe Shop
W E MAKE OLD SHOES NEW

.ai

Highway Cafe
W e Stimulate Your Appetite

Spur Hardware Company
SPUR’S OLDEST STORE

Fox Barber Shop
LET THE FOX GET YOUR WHISKERS

Godfrey & Smart
FORD DEALERS

C.R. Edwards & Company
HOME OF HONEST VALUES

City National Bank
A  SAFE PLACE TO BANK

Biter Hardware Company
THE HOME OF THE FARMER

Northwest Texas Fair opens September 16 and contin
ues for three days. W e, the business and professional 
men of Spur, join the Dickens County Times in extend
ing you a cordial welcome to attend each and every day 
W e know you will be interested, entertained and bene- 
fitted by your visits. This year’s FAIR will be bigger 
and better in every way. Lay aside your work and join 
all hands for one big joyous good time. Remember the 
dates and com e— bring your friends and family.

Cozy Cafe
A  GOOD PLACE TO EAT

a :o

>o
ETJ

o

SPECIAL FEATURES EVERY D A Y : . Rodoe includes bronc riding, wild 
cow milking contest, running and relay races for men and women, calf 
roping, etc. will be held throughout each day of the FAIR. BIG IN
DIAN W A R  DANCE by real Indians and other attractive features dur
ing the day

AMUSEMENTS- EXHIBITS

Ramsey Garage
FIRST CLASS GAS AND OIL

C. A. Love
FACTS AND NOT TALK FOR 

GROCERY PRICES

Campbell & Campbell
UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE

Meet us at the

Popular Store
LOVE DRY GOODS COMPANY

The finest and best in the county will be exhibited. Agriculture— Live
stock— Poultry— Culinary— Needlework_Horticulture and art. All the
leading merchants will have displays too. This will be one of the best 
group exhibits in the State. Instructive— interesting— intertainng. 
Those who seek relaxation and amusement will find their fill. A  crowd
ed program is planned for each and every day. Races— baseball— merry 

>-around— amusement booths and games. Music, singing— Come.

The “M” Grocery
The Store Where you Help Yourself and Get 

W hat You Want to Eat— Visit U®*

Layne-Yates Comp’y
Spur’s Progressive Store 

The home of the best in Dry Goods 
and Gents Furnishings.

Spur Bakery
First Class Bread and Cakes 

VISIT US

Sunshine Service 
Station

Perfect service—the best gas & oils

B- Schwarz & Son
A  GOOD SAFE PLACE 

TO TRADE

Spur Tailor Shop
LET US KEEP YOUR  

CLOTHES CLEAN

Tri-County Lumber Company
LET US HELP YOU BUILD A  HOME

S. M. Swenson & Son City Drug Store
Welcomes visitors to Spur 

Farm Lands
W H A T  YOU W A N T  WHEN  

YOU W A N T  IT.

Spur ational Bank Spur Mutual Insur’ce
W E PAY 4 PER CENT IN 

TEREST ON SAVINGS
KEEP YOUR MONEY  

A T  HOME.

Davis Insurance,. Agency
BEST POLICIES ON EARTH

Schrimsher & Stack
BARBERS

Will Appreciate Your Business

IF its SOMETHING NEW  Y O U  W A N T  W E  H A V E  IT

S A L E M S
N E W  T H I N G S  A R R I V I N G  D A I L Y

Spur Drug Company
TH AT REAL GOOD DRUG STORE
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N. Travis Cochi’an, of Abilene, and j Attorney Geo. T. Wilson and fam- 
W. W. Harris, of Dallas, were pleas-: ily, of Abilene, are in our city this 
ant caller at the Times office ivlonday. | week. Mr. Wilson is counsel for 
Mr. Harris is a piano tuner for Bush ' Clancy & English and is assisting in 
& Gerts and conies highly recommend-^ getting up the legal papers for the 
ed. inew well just located west of Dickens.

RESCUES CATS FROM CISTER— self and being wafted in the elisiain 
ALMOST DROWNS field of Paradse; he saw himself sit-

Berl Height, of the Tri-County Lum- ting on a cloud and playing on a gold- 
ber Company, is in line for a Caimigie harp. These visions of the world

dilìgi

i
I
I
I
II
i
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?1.75 O veralls no wgoing at________$ 1 .25
$1.35 Shirts going at o n ly ______ _ _ .$ 1 .0 0
$2.00 Cowboy Pants going at only_$1.59
$3.25 Duck pants going at only___ $2 .69
$3.00 Khaki pants going at only____$2 .39
$2.50 Khaki pants going at only__$1 .98
$3.50 Work Shoes going at only__$2.98
$2.75 Work shoes going at on ly__$ 1 .98
Good leather gloves at only_________ 75c
Two nair of Good s o x s ______________ 25c

& COMPANY
The Home of Honest Values

1
lnsii!HüiBüisüiB m .a .!a a.,

D O V E  S E A S O N  O P E N S SE P T.

^7/hether it is big game— or small game, we have the 
equipment and supplies to make your hunting season 
a joyous one. Cool, crisp days and the sport of the 

chase— it calls you we know.

IF YOU H A V N ’T YOUR HUNTING LICENCE W E  
HAVE THEM FOR YOU— COME AND  

GET THEM.

C O T T O N  S A C K S  
K N E E  P A D S  S C A L E  B E A M S  

O V E R L A N D  T R U C K S  
W A G O N S

and other needs for the farm

P E R F E C T I O N
Oil cook stoves and ovens. Let us show you why 
Rosa Michealis, New Orleans Cooking Expert 

and five other famous cooks endorse the Per
fection Stove. Many styles and types.

IN FACT W E ARE OUTFITTERS FOR THE EN
TIRE HOME AS F AR AS THE NEED APPLIES TO  

A  GOOD HARDWARE STORE.

C A L L  A N D  SE E  U S

Riter Hardware Company
SPUR’S EXCLUSIVE HARDW ARE STORE

Hero Metal.
Berl, it seems, on rising in the early 

I hours of the morning Wednesday, 
j heard the plaintiff me-ow of his 
faithful cat. The cats voice, raised in

beyond the portals of the tomb did 
not seem to please him for his face 
twisted into a mask of fear, and his 
voice high and thrill rent the silence, 
flowed over the top of the cister and

appeal, was filled with pathos and 1̂̂® street.
'M - p !  H-E-L-P! h-el-p!! (? )  (*) ”sound far away. At times it was muf

fled and others it came loud and 
clear. He turned a listening ear— 
truly there was fear in those doleful

It ceased in a gurgle, for again he 
had been immersed. That he prayed 
a most fevrent praj’̂ er there is no

strain. A thousand thoughts coursed immediately, as if out of
the ether there appeared above two 
bright faced angels, and they com
menced to haul him out.

Placed on terra firma his knees 
gave way under him, and he sank 
down on the ground, his face a pasty 
white and his breath coming in spas-

through Berls fertile brain, a great 
light broke over his handsome coun
tenance: “Ah,” he said in fair imita- 
tation of Skylock Holmes, “ I have it!
The rats have formed and enmass 
they have attacked poor Puss.” seizing 
a handy cudgel he rushed toward the 
scene of conflict. Higher and higher jerks.
rose the howls of the cats. The chase “ P-rU-s-s,”  was saved he murmured. 

^  led him out into the yard, and the W. B. Lee and Sam Blair were the 
voice of the beleagued feline sounded God sent angel who had snatched his 

P right at hand. The man looked around soul back just as it prepared to take 
?  him. No cat and no rats. Where, oh, its flight into the unknown. Of course 
B where was poor Puss and what hor- when they heard the story of the 
g ; rible catrosphe was being enacted., drowning cat they did not laugh, but 

' ME-OW sounded right at his elbow, people say their face sure was lit up 
g  He jumped. Fear coursed through his with a humorous smile when they 
p  being, and his hair raised up on ends . got to town.
^ —cold chills danced up and down his ' --—   --------
§  spine. He pivoted. The sound had ! If you want to know anything about 
§  come from the cistern only recently  ̂the NorthAvest Texas Fair just ask the 
S filled by the heavy rains. j committeeman of the department you
I  He looked into the water reserve. interested in. One thing we can 
g  On the placid surface of the glass like that the fair will open
g  waters was the head of Poor Puss— Thursday morning, September 16th 
I  unfortunate cat that she was. All planning to be there,
g  sympathy in his manly heart went out want to see you there too.
g  to this fluffy ball of fur, who now,
=  was in the all encompassing brass of Fair Sept. 16-17-18
I Death. “ I’ll save her,” he yelled and' Dawson, one of the hustling
® his voice viberated with emotion. He of Afton community, was
j  worked fast. A rope he tied to the transacting business in our city Mon- 
B upright scaffold, and without thought
■  —acting in the manner of all hero’s— Sept. 16-17-18
g  h^ lowered his body into the abyss. Newberry, onê  of Aftons s
g  His feet touched the water, and a chill ‘̂ t̂ton buyers, wa_ lOojdng after busi- 
g  mounted through his frame. The cat affairs in our city ^Monday.
=  without thought of God or man. Attend the Pair
® desired but to escape and take her P^rks, of HigliYvay community,
B her irresponsible self back into the greeting fi lends on our streets
m

:ia:na;:;H dH ;::niiini{inii!H !iin

^  sunshine or the warmth of the kitch- ^I^^day. 
g  en fire, slapped her delicate claws into ' —Attend the Far
g his tender flesh, up his back and ov-* Grizzel, of Elton, was trans-
I  er his head, up the rope and to safety,' business witn our Merchants
= , while her valiant rescurer lost his ^o^day.
§  hold on the rope and found to his Attend the Fair--
S consternation that the cistern had no Pi’of. H. P. Bell, of Prairie Ghapel,
I  botton and he was as thoroughly im- transacting business in our city 
B mersed as the fish of the sea. He first of the week.

fought his way to the surface. With Boost for the Fair
eager hands he grasped the rope. He Mrs. C. Hogan and child-

•was saved! He commenced to pull returned Tuesday from Belton,
himself up. His hands slipped, and Worth and other points where
again he was swamped. This unsettl- been visiting friends,
ed his peace of mind. He was going
to drowned—he knew he was going If you want to know anything about 
t|o drowned. Frantically he tidied Poultry exhibits at the Fair ask Rev. 
again, but as before his hands slipped Smith,
on the wet rope. He felt the icy wa-

The big singing contest will cometer close about him—he visioned him- the last day of the Fair.

' ^  ^^ggy Taige Uses

Uneven Hemiines to Accent the 
Slender Grace of the New Full Skirt

The graceful fullness of the new short Skirt is 
a triumph of ingenuity for, as the cleverer ae- 
signers treat it, it enhances rather than destroys 

^the lissome slenderness of the prevailing Sil
houette. With the new semi-fitted Bodice, it 
is particularly effective, as in these unusual 
Models for our Weekly Style Service.

Black Satin draped snugly over 
the hips and caught mth a 
button in front, gives the nrw 
Blouse-back Silhouette to the 
Frock at the left. Rosetta SaUn 
is used for Vest, and for facing 
on Cuffs and Bodice. The 
Collar effects a bow and long 
streammin hatk

Strawberry colored Georgette in 
combination with Chanel Red 
Satin achieves a triumph of 
line and movement in the smart 
Afternoon Frock at the right. 
A  shaded Flower at the shoul
der is the only trimming. The 
shirred Skirt is edged with 
SaUn» widely scalloped.

BOOST THE FAIR BOOST THE FAIR

Ii> opening the fall season we realize that 
the people of Spur and its territory are  
looking forward to the latest styles at 
reasonable prices. Our buyers have been 
in the markets the past month and have 
bought some exceptional bargains at 
rasonable prices and we are passing 
them on our customers..

W E HAVE

I f

TW ENTY

W e are selling extreme
ly low

er

THE NEWEST THINGS 
IN LADIES

OtheP Styles from

2.00 TO

This is a wonderful 
line at

I

— you will have to see 
them to realize their 
value.

Our Dry Goods Line is More Com
plete for Fall Than it Has Ever Been

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Vv̂ e have one of the best lines of mens fur
nishing that we have ever carried.
SEE THOSE FANCY SNAP BRIM HATS— MOST 

STYLES ARE

.$5.00 others from $6.00 to $10.90.
WE HAVE ONE OF THE HOTTEST LINES OF 

SHIRTS ON THE MARKET PRICED FROM

$1.25 to $5.00
SEE THOSE NEW SUITS W E H A V E : CURLEE AND  

SOCIETY BRAND

W E OFFER THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS

81x90 sheets, each _______________________________ 98c
Pillow Cases, per pair_______________________:____ 49c
81x90 Bed Spreads, e a ch _______________________ $1.98
$1.25 Silk Hose, pair_______________________________ 89c
$1.50 Chiffon Hose, p a i r _______________________ $1.19
$2.00 Chiffon Hose, pair_______________________ $1.79
Brand New Ginghams, yard ___________________ 15c

GIVE US A  VISIT

YATES CO P’Y
“SPUR’S PROGRESSIVE STORE”  

W e Give S. &  H. Green Stamps

BOOST FOR THE FAIR SEPTEMBER 16-17-18

NOTICE School CHILDREN j E. M. McCoy, of Roaring Springs, 
We handle the fountain pen ink that | was transacting business in our city 

you have been waiting for, “ Sheaffers , Tuesday.
Skrips”. If your pen does not write 
good it needs good ink. No acid. We 
will have Sheaffer’s pens and pencils 
in soon.—Leon Love.

-The Fair Sept. 16-17-18—  
and Mrs. W. M. Vaugh,

doing some
ofMr,

Roaring Springs, were 
trading with our merchants Tuesday.

Remember the old time singing con
test the last day of the Fair, Sept. 
18th.

------Boost for the Fair------
Miss Edith Klingelsmith of Denton, 

is visiting her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lelliand D. Campbell.

If you want to know anything 
about agriculture exhibits at the Fair 
Park ask Geo. S. Link or R. E. Dick
son.

If you want to know anything about 
lifestock exhibits at the Fair ask R. 
B. Johnston,

LOVE
STYLES TO N OW SPUR, TEXAS

If you want to know anything about 
Fair entertainment ask C. B. Jones or 
G. C. Collum.

For Sale—Good Reo Truck 
teams. See Chas. Whitner.

and

FOR SALE
One 20x30 Iron clad ware
house, situated on lot back 
of Wendell building and 
north of Spur National 
Bak. See me at once for a 
bargain.

0.L.H ALE


